i ncreasingl y the public attention of Albuquerquians
is focused on their zoo . Th is fact is evidenced by attendan ce figur es (last year some 250,000) as well as
th e nil/libel'S of news items concerning the zoo that
appeared in the local pap ers. But this increasin g popularity of zoos is not restricted to Albuquerque or even
to the Unted Stat es. it is seen all over the world. in
a separat e column Zoo Director, Dr. I vo Pogla yen , gives
some of the reasons for th is growing aicareness of the
zoo as an important public institution.

No New Mexican , nativ e or adopted, is unaware
of the emergence of Albuquerque as a full-fledged city.
Growth has been rapid and the growing pains commensurate. But one by one, the city has gradually assumed most of the fun ctions and symbols of city-hood:
a civic symphony, a muni cipal auditorium, gargantuan
shopping centers, plans for building a civic administrative center, throughwa ys and overpasses, publi c golf
courses and also a zoo. Thi s latt er institution by itself can serv e to mirror Albuquerque's devel opm ent
in the past decad e and to indi cate its aspirations for
still greater achievement s in the near future.
Fr om ver y humble beginnings in 1929 the zoo
ha s gro wn in size and qualit y, and the plans projected
for the next few years will , when car ried to completion , give Albuquerque a most creditable institution.
Th e account of the zoo that follow s deals onl y with
one aspect of the zoo's improvements - its phy ical
design a nd expansion. No att empt is made her e to discus the extrao rdina ry developm ent of its zoolog ica l
collec tion which is, aft er all, the raison d'etre of a zoo
and for which the Dir ector deserves even greater credit.
Th e upturn in affairs at the zoo began in the
spring of 1955 with the appointment of Dr. Ivo Pogla yen as Dir ector. t the time that Dr. Poglayen assumed his resp onsibilities the zoo consisted of a handful of out-dated ba r and wire cages for large animal s,
a bri ck monk ey house, a few post and wir e fences that
look ed more like a dilapidated cor ra l than a zoolo gical
ga rden, swamp-like ponds for du cks and aligator s and
a miscellany of wood or wir e cages for 50 rin g-necked
pheasant s and a Iew oth er fowl.
During the fir st seaso ns the new Dir ector had hi s
hands more than full tending the anima ls, cleaning up
the pr emises and planting tr ees and bushes in the
public ar eas and the pens. It was not until 1957 that
lQ

a slo w start was mad e on essential constr uction - public guard rails in fr ont of pens and a few desperately
needed shelters and cages . In th e autumn of 1957 th e
zoo fir st received pr ofessional ar chitectural att ention
when Stanley and ~ right were appointed consultants.
Th e fir st maj or ar chit ectural addition was not
long in appearing for in June of the next year the sea
lion pond and the otte r and ra coon exh ibits wer e dedicated. Th e success of this first und ertaking was
du e to the happ y und erstanding and coo peration
which develop ed at the outset between the zoo's director , the a rchitects, the consult ing sculpto r, l\Ir. Herbert Goldman, the Park Board a nd the City Commissio n. To ca ll these compos itions " buildings" would be
an over-simplification, for they ar e both as much abstrac t sculpture as ar chitecture, perhaps mor e. After
long consulta tion with the oth er principals, sca le model s
of the installations wer e work ed out by Mr. Goldman
who then superv ised their construct ion and did much
of the actua l fini shin g him sel f. Besid es bein g efficient conta iners a nd stri king compos itions of ab stract sha pes, these install ati ons seem peculiarl y well
suited to the animal they house; they somehow sugges t
the sha pe and movement s of their particular denizens.
Th e und erstanding coo peration between these parties
has happil y continued thr ough ubsequ ent und ertakings at the zoo.
1958 witnessed the installation of the cha in link
perimeter fence essential for control of the ar ea and
saw the enlarge ment and renn ovation of quarters for
the ho ofed animal s. Her e al so, during the foll owing
yea r. shelte rs wer e construc ted. Th e tid y building for
concessions a nd publ ic rest roo ms was add ed in 1960 ,
whil e 1961 sa w the beginning of the charming little
childre n's zoo, mini ature in scale and arranged so that
childre n ca n ha ve immediate access to sma ll anima ls
(Cover) .
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Miniature farm buildings, Children's Zoo.
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Youn g visito rs app roach thi s a rea through a ga teway inscr ed " Los Anim alitos." Th e mini ature barn ,
silo and shed will , in all pr obability, be the fi rst exhibit to catch one's attention. Thi s gro u p is sca led so
acc ura tely that it is difficult to tell its real size-a
decepti on that must deli ght a ll children.
More interest ing aesthet ica lly, however , is the very
sculptura l guinea pig exhibit design ed by George
Wri ght. Her e only low undulating parapets of concre te separate animals and childre n. So irregular in
sha pe and perim eter wall s so low, it is sometimes difficult to tell what is insid e the exhibit a nd what is
with out-an oth er new conce pt in zoo design which sets
this installati on apa rt fro m the old-fashioned co ncept
of cage d anima ls.
An int egral part of thi s island-like g uinea pi g exhibit is the deli ghtful , child-sized fountain in which
two baby g uinea pigs scramble up a tr ee trunk to the
drinking basin. In thi s compos ition sculptress Patricia
Smith incorp or ates real a nima l interest with conside rable sculptura l form (Cove r ph otograph ). F urthermo re
the fountain 's co ncre te base effectively relates it to
adj ace nt exhihition form s.
In 1960, a lso, a struc ture for utilit y a nd food
sto rage was erected fr om designs by J ohn Heed, AlA.
As is a ppro pr iate for a zoo, where int erest sho uld center on th e anima ls and exh ibition ar eas, utilitarian
str uctures lik e concession and sto rage buildings sho uld
not compete for the visit or s' att enti on .
Th e cur rent seaso n at the zoo has been the busiest
yet. An und ramati c but abso lutely essentia l sewer lin e
was buill to drain the pens of hoofed anima ls, and,
most notabl e of all proj ects und ertaken at the zoo thu s
far , the ele phant exhibit was completed. Set off from
the public by a 12 foot wide, concre te-sided tr ench,
thi s constr uctio n forms an ap pro priate back drop for
the ele pha nts as well as possesses g rea t sculptura l inter est. Th e res ult of collabo ra tio n of Mr. Wr ight
a nd Mr. Goldman , the concrete wall covered with
Gunite is surfaced to appea r as th ough it wer e construc ted of g reat megaliths fitt ed togeth er by some ra ce
of Neo lithic men. Th e grea t, smoo th-surfaced chunks
of masonr y are int ersp er sed with sha llo w niehes fill ed
with mor e int ri catel y mode led surfaces which g ive sca le
an d add textural variation. Th e big, round-edged, fla t
sur faces of the wall with its sharp joints, togeth er
with the tawn y grey color, recall the texture of elepha nt
hid e. Indeed the entire exhibit - exo tic eleph ant a nd
bac k dr op - sugges ts some remo te scene of prehi story.
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Proj ect for guinea pig exhibit, Chi ldren's Zoo.

Th e ostrich kindergart en, Children's Zoo.
Jean Rodgers Oliver

Dr. Pog laye n and his cola bo ra tors are, of course,
lookin g to th e futur e. ext on th e list of improvements
are a p rim at e build ing and a g ira ffe house. Archit ect
Geor ge Wri ght ha s prepared a master plan for the 25
acre zoo that indi cates th e genera l lin e of future expan sion in the a rea north of the hoofed anima l pens.
Th e detail s of each new insta lla tion remai n to be
worked out after consultatio n with the director s
of the Zoo, th e Park Board and the Parks a nd Hecreation Department. Th e older areas to the south will be
intensivel y devel oped with aviaries, a monk ey island
and bea r g ro ttos . Within a few years a visito r to our
zoo will be hard put to find a tr ace of th ose depressing
barr ed pens and delapidated wire cages that once wer e
abo ut all th at the Hio Grand e Zoo co nta ined.
- 8 . B.
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Th e elephant house and yard.
The elephant exhib itsculptor Herb Goldman at work.
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Th e young Duchess.
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